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The regulatory framework for Iceland 
regarding animal welfare 

ÅIcelandic regulatory framework 

ÅThe European Economic Area (EEA) agreement 
ÅAgreement between EU and European Free Trade Association (EFTA) 

except Switzerland 

ÅThe World Trade Organisation (WTO) agreement 
ÅThe Sanitary and phytosanitary measurements (SPS) agreement 

regarding food safety, animal and plant health 

ÅThe World organisation of animal health (OiE) 
ÅRecomend health measures to be used 

ÅAnimal welfare identified as priority in strategic plan 2001-2005. 

ÅThe Council of Europe (CoE)  

ÅOther International agreements 
ÅF.ex. International convention for the regulation of whaling, etc. 

 

 



The EEA agreement and implementation of 
EU regulations regarding animal welfare 

ÅThe EEA agreement in 1994 
ÅLive animals and animal products excluded 

ÅLater regulations regarding fish were included 

ÅNorway but not Iceland included regulations regarding live animals 

Å In 2010 Iceland implemented EU general food regulation 178/2002/EB but 
had exemption to 2011 for animal products 

Å2011 implemented requirements of labeling with origin of the product for 
fresh or frozen beef (www.upprunamerkingar.is) 

ÅStill regulation regarding live animals and animal welfare are excluded 
from the agreement for Iceland 

 

With some exceptions 



The EEA agreement and implementation of 
EU regulations regarding animal welfare 

Included in the EEA agreement 
ÅThe regulation Protection of Animals at the time of killing 

(1099/2009/EB) was implemented and took force in 2013 

 

ÅThe directive Protection of Animals used for scientific purposes 
(2010/63/EB) implemented 

 

ÅNew draft to regulation for transport of animals based on EU 
Regulation 1/2005 Protection of Animals during transport and related 
operations 
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New Animal Welfare Act in Iceland 2014  
(no. 55/2013)  

ÅThe act was approved by the parliament and is the 
legal basis for the regulations set by Minstry of 
Industries and Innovation (ANR)  

ÅApplies to vertebrates, fetuses, but also animals like 
octopus and bees 

ÅAnimals are sentient beings and have own value 

ÅGoal is to fulfill the 5 freedoms of animals  

ÅRequirement to the competance of an animal 
keeper/owner 

 



New Animal Welfare Act in Iceland 2014 

ÅRequirement for minimum grazing periode for herbivores 

ÅBan on intercourse with animals 

ÅPainful interventions like castration only by an veterinarian 
using anesthesia and pain killers and only for medical purposes 

Å Increased responsibility to report animal abuse  

ÅForbidden to use and distribute instruments that can cause pain 

ÅForbidden to leave animals that are raised by humans in the 
nature  

 



New Animal Welfare Act in Iceland 2014 

ÅProhibided to keep wild animals in captivity 

ÅForbidden to drown animals  
 Exception with special permission to perform depopulation of the mink  

ÅIndividually identify and register cats, dogs and rabbits 

ÅDefined responsibility to the municipality to palliate 
wild animals that are suffering  

ÅForced feeding is prohibited 

ÅAll animals should be stunned before slaughtering  

ÅProducts from animals manufactured by methods in 
opposition to the Icelandic welfare act can be required 
labeled or denied imported 
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Regulations in Iceland based on 55/2013 

ÅRegulation for welfare of 
ÅHorses 

ÅCattle 

ÅSheep and goats 

ÅSwine 

ÅChicken 

ÅMink 

ÅPet animals (and zoo animals) 

Å (Rabbits kept for production) 


